(Burdach) and more than this indicates a departure from the healthy metabolism of the organism. It shows that the constructive forces are working in a wrong direction, and the energy which is used in the useless storing ,'up of fat leaves the other tissues and organs in want. Consequently the adult man or woman who is " putting on flesh, "tis not generally to be congratulated. Fat We may, therefore, sum up the causes of obesity thus: (1) Hereditary predisposition; (2) over-eating is a most important exciting cause, but when once started the amount is of less consequence; (3) abnormal admixture of food stuffs; (4) mental conditions; (c) want of exercise of the nervous and muscular systems; (6) alcohol (in certain forms especially).
We may condense this summary again by saying that undue accumulation of fat is owing to an abnormal distribution of the energy which guides the formative (anabolic) metabo* lism of the body. To treat the condition this force muBb b? guided into the right channels.
{To be continued.)
